
SCHOOL RECORDS

SHOW INCREASE

LPtftlNTIfcOCNTCALAVAN CITI

MATH ?SO TtACHCRt ARB

IMRIOYEO IN COUNTY.

ONLY ONE KEW DISTRICI ORGANIZED

All District. Eecept Mirld. H

Sent Contract to County Seat

Oregon City Ha ii In.

tructort Employed.

Alone with tha advance) In
the rnrollmrbt u( Clarsama county

' IuhjI. the number of ! hrrg to the
county baa Inrrvaird.

SuprrtntvDdcnl Catalan rsllmatr
that at lb piwnt time) about is
rrhrr are rngag.-- In lha public

of the county. gala of at
leant 1!. No particular pari of lb
county show a grrat gain, according
lo .Mr. t'aiavan who statr that tba la
crraac la general

IHirtng tho year only on new dis
trict, baa been ontanltrd but several
district bav been rompvlli-- to em-
ploy lo teacher while tail Tear on
waa enough. Mllwaukl aa add.'d
ereral sine tba Installation of a com

plcta blicb arbool couraa.
All of tba district. ceptlri Mertdl

an. bare ant In tbrlr teacher' con
tracta for tbla and the contracts
hav been tiled In th office of the
ounty superintendent

The lut of teacher fo!loi:
tilwaukie Robert Covti. Audrey

ih inert. Annie ounc. hdua Arm--

atronit. Letta Tyrlver. Kata Casto, till
da Olaen. Olah MU key. Louie V. Ton
tcr. Mary Hamilton, Minnie Emmel,
and Norma Ilassett.

Elliott Prairie Ulady Twoedleand
J. fi. No,

Canemah Inex Halley and
Miller.

Lower Logan Elliabetb Roacb and
Nellie Roacb.

Glady Tldlnca Juaulia Hay eg.
Saropaoa Estella CTiswell.
Currinsvtlle Nina E. Taylor.

T. V. Sexton and Ulllan
FTedolph.

East Clackamas Ezra L. Uoyer.
Enslea Ralph Hardy.
Meadowbrook Mabel Chludgren.
Garflold Lottie A. Coldlo.
Welches Helen Walker.
Viola Myrtle Woodle.
Heaver Creek John Ftsk.
Alarquam Ruth Elklna and L. J.

Armstrong.
Eagle Creek Dorcaa Hedln.
MundorfT Ada Karkley.
Kelso Sophie E. llarnum and An-

na Erirkson.
Macksburg Harry Sherwood and

Florence E. Hall.
Linn's Mill Caroline G. Burr.
Oak Grove Susie Scott.
Wilsonvllle Inza R. Wood and Mat- -

He Hayman.
Sprjngwater Mary B. Jones and El- -

va Austin.
Dickey" Prairie Sudle B. Stuart.
I'nion Myrtle Evans.
Maple I.ane Robert Glnther.
Cams Pearl Hallry and L. Gertrude

Lee.
Concord George F. Brenner.
Stone Ethel Lake.
Rock Creek Lettle M. Osborn and

Wlnnefred Roman.
Clarkes Edith Morgan and Flor-

ence McDonald.
HUhland Racha-- M. Reed.
West Linn Jerome Howard. Clare

E. Sterns. Carmen Schmldli. Ethel M.
Tripp, Rhea Benson, Madge Brlghtblll.
Clare S'erns and L. Madeleine Harlow.

Molalla Elgiva M. Joy, Myrtle K.
Lay, Alta M. Ramesby, Odessa L'len
end R. . Rose.

Liberal Jessie Baehman.
Hazella Norma Muender.
Mark's Prairie Tillie Knutson.
Sandy Ridge Edna Deyo.
Needy F. D. Braly.
Stafford Anna Lunt and Jay Bleack-Dev- .

Cherryvlll Charlotte Nash.
ML Pleasant Clara Wlevesick, Cor-all- e

Amrine and Mildred Aiken.
Boring Lettle Gregson, Carrie Lam-orean- x

and Alice R. Lovall.
Bull Run Charoline Vaeretti.
Sandy Mrs. Nine Malar and Mar-

garet Sullivan.
Oswego Mary Bickner, B. A. Vose,

Irma Vose and Ruth Canrlght.

raiepUr! lUnton, Helen
CliiHtum. t)rl Aailrraoa, A1U
Vol'tirdt, Ian rVwUad and llarrr
IaMern.

liarnuiny IWI t.. Holt.
lkKiKtaa-O- tal M.IUnl.l
Hulroinb May K. (ea.
Hr.,KK-M- r. Uur It.

ith l.Hlie and
Ollie l.undatrmo,

Hnereldo harlra I). Cook
t alberta Campion.

Trairl Crek Woodaoitb.
M. f.liuer.

tw rjft t'athailtia l(iltma,
KUuuJ lalliaa rtwl.ilph.
Wbi.krr Hill-M- iy Vd-r- .

I'blon Maria Calklm.
J.mrt' Mill lli-rt- i lradlrr.
lrfnn City I'. I). Fort, K. J

Ti.tie. N. W. lUmUnd. II. F. I'tlnx
Ion, A. O. Frn-1- , A(nr Ham. FtfU
Haltkbury. Cuxla Hull. A. Ad.-Uh-

lr-b- (irara Crook, Mrs. K W. And-

rrm, Carl Andatvoo, Mr. .Neitla
Thrnnu. J. A llowland. Nivta Hard-
UK. IUnb Mlllrr, Kl.ie Yod r. Km-m-

Hchultx. Jamra Writ. Mamie Fan
nlnK. KWanor Urodli. Mr. I. li. Cart
llde, Guvila Burn. Mr. KdllU l.rath
erman. FHiabrth Huiu-h- , Mr,
("oovrrt. Carrie Htevena. Nora Wlltn,
Cbarlotta lHnaiia. Fvelyn Todd. Mar
carat N I plum. Eva Hcott and Maude
I lord m.

Hron Grace A. Snook and Olive
Wblppla.

Clai'kama CUra' Ijindun, Aunt
liacbmann and Paniel Cochran.

Bravar t'larrnca Mjcra.
Marmot 1 llovklna.
Advance luaballe T. Mann.
Tracy Ftth-- r Itevrll.
lUnd Effla Bradlry.
Event rfnl(otalla
Sunnyldi Mary Vlerhua.
ColtoB M C. Indntrom.
New Era Mary L. Barbur.
Dryland Ruth Nyitrom.
Rrdland Ellen Vlerhu.
Monte Crlito Marie Skel.
Iiamaarua Matx-- I Selalitad and Ra

lelkb Srarle.
IXnlga Cloe D. Davia.
8ht!b-- l Annie M. Weeks.
Phelpa Ethel Park.
Graeme Anita Itavls.
JHirer Georglna Mannatt.
Mullno Burree McConaby.
Henrki Mar Whcaton.
Canhy George R. Si'hrvltx-r- . Ade

line Wyeth, Howard Ecclea, Mab,- - Ken
Nellie Knight. La Vina Sheridan. Emily Su

Uk. Amy Whipple and VttX Roth,
Wllholt Melvln Mann.
Portor Mr. R. T. Carter.
Barton Mario M)er.
Hazeldalc IVarl A. D. Jonek.
Ninety-On- G. G. Shelter
Voder Ethel Strong.
Oak Grove Laura Harhtnann.
Da?p Creek Win 8. 0tKm.
Tlmlwr Grove Irene Trlmm.

were an
Kearnes.

I!arlaw
Lewis.

Kdaln

Jonea.

-- Adah H. Mass and Minnie

Fnlon Mills Ruth Humphrey.
East Mt. Scott Edith Rbinebart.

View Opal E. Brett.
Falls View Wava Herring.
Eldorado M. A. Bond.
Crelghton Jay V. Flke. Marion E.

Miller. Florence E. Howatt and J. W.
Leonhardt.

Miller Alice Jackson.
Willamette Mabel Larson, Mary

Criteser, Eunice Coleman, Anna El
liott. Frank Paul.

Spring Brook Edith YY. Carter.
Cortrell Ethal Wilkinson.
Estacada Eva Wash, Maud Graham.

Gertrude Jones, Rica Anderson, Ruth
Welch Gertrude Dillon, ueveioping
and Edna F. Phillips.

Twilight Clara Rutherford.
Iine Elder John Huston.
Highland Agnes Taylor.
Bear Creek A. A. Baldwin.
Salmon River Mrs. Annabel Arnold.
Jennings Lodee Nora U Snathall

and Minnie B. Altmnn.
Gladstone Reed. Estella Mc- -

Getchle, M. E. Turner. Mrs. Sadie Ray- -

burn and Jessie Bowland.
Fir Grove Edna Ventaor.
North Logan Florence K. Call.
Eby Helia Week.
Wichita Pauline Aussicker, M. Iva

Cook and Mabel Poling.
Clearmont Lewis E. Reece.

Emma Kleln- -One Twenty -- One
stnltb.

Elsie Dahlstrom
Ardenwald Gertrude Hargreaves

and Lena Ulen.
Greenwood Kryke.
Hill Crest Ethel Van Syoe.

STANDING OF THE TEAMS

Pacific Coast League,
Portland
Ixs Anselcs
San Francisco 544

Venice 532

Missions 422

Oakland 372

WHY?
If prohibition increases taxes, uhy is the state tax rate in

Washington 806 mills, in Ohio (according to the World Al-

manac) 10 mills, and in Kansas 1.2 mills?

If prohibition menaces labor, why does every other one of

the twenty-si- x leading industries pay a greater proportion for

raw material than the distilling and brewing And

why do all of the farmer organizations, like the grange, favor

prohibition ?

If prohibition would be a calamity to business, why did 166

out of 172 Kansas bankers declare it to be the greatest business

asset of that state?

If saloons keep out blind pigs, why is it that, according to

government reports, there are 122 unlicensed liquor deal-

ers to every 100,000 of the population in New York, 178 to the

100,000 in Illinois, and, "during the fiscal year 1913," only 45

to the 100,000 Kansas, while on August 10, 1914, there were

only 12 to the 100,000 in that state?

If the taxes received from the liquor traffic did not cost

more than they were worth, why did the nations now fighting

strike at the liquor traffic at the very time when every cent avail-

able was needed for the conduct of the war?

If prohibition is an invasion of personal liberty, why is

William J. Bryan an opponent of the liquor interests; why did

Woodrow Wilson, president, in a letter to Mr. W. E. Grogan,

favor state wide prohibition for Texas; why did Theodore

Roosevelt declare for prohibition in Ohio; and why did the Am-

erican Brewers' Review, in an editorial, say:

"The personal liberty argument in behalf of al-

coholic drink loses more and more of its force. Consideration

of the public welfare continues to grow and overshadow the

rights of the individual. The drink question must be fought out

upon the ultimate foundation of morals, hygiene and social or-

der in other words, the public welfare. If the public wel-

fare requires the suppression of the alcoholic drink traffic it

should be suppressed."
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CARES EORGOTTEN

AT CLUB BANQUET

EDITORS ARC CUKSTI Of COM

MCRCIAL BOOV AT FRIDAY

NIGHT SPRIAO

useri puBLicirr is Hao era
Phil S. Bitet Would Draw TourliU by

Advtrtnlng State Journallit.
Ttachtr Prom Unlvtra-it- y

Talkt

That the Oreiton rdllor. when prti--

iNa from bl aanclum, and Rlvru a
place at the banuui-- t board, la no
ilourh In tha gent la art of oratory.

a iroen at tha bunqui-- t

teiidprad tba tUltlna editor fYldar
nlcht by tba Oregon City Commercial
club

The uewapaper man cast aakde their
utual editorial rraerva, forgot the
wpichty problrm thrhed out In (tar
chamber procaading during the day.
and not only did ample Juitlce to the
elaborate "feed." but war treated to
and fn-cl.- In a fcat o(
genuine oratory that at time aoarcd
kard If "ye rdltor'" effort ran

evrr onr In that direction. T. W. 8ul
llvan preildvd In a graceful manner,

Appreciation Epreted,
Right bere I want to riprea my ap--

prcclatlon of the elaborate entertain
ment that ha bean provided at this

of the prea aMN-latio- ald
I'hll 8. Bate, of the Pacific North
et, general boonu-- r and real live
Ire In northwent joumallmn. "Never

have I bad (he pleaaure of enjoying
nui'b liilcrate program. There I

something doing every minute, and
Oregon City I to be congratulated on
tha niece of this convention.

Mr. Bate spoke at ome length on
publicity for the San Franclco fair.

1th a view tovard a great
er Orugon, and he urged the newspa
per men to inaugurate a campaign of
publicity In an effort to bring the east
ern patronage to the fair via Oregon
A differential of II 7.50 now exist, ac
cording to Mr. Bates, in the rate via
this stale, which. If removed, will
bring at least 7t) per cent of eastern
travel through Oregon. Mr. Batca re--

Mountain I marks, as usual with Touroolng.

Hood

Lela

Ester

industries?

o'nrlu'lvrly

participated

abundance of good stories told at the
expense of local men.

Or. Henry Waldo Coo. editor of the
Medical Sentinel, discussed the "Pow
er of the Country Press" In a very able
manner and urged that the high stand
ard w hich Is Just being realized among
the country papers, be kept up and
maintained at all hazards.

Journalist-Teache- r Talks.
Eric W. Allen, bead of the depart

ment of Jouumallsm at the state uni-
versity at Eugene told how editors
were made In his journalism depart
ment and elaborated on the Interest-
ing courses which are offered the stu-
dent. Mr. Allen was for years one of
the leading uewspaper men In Seattle,

F. B. Guthrie rY"e Vm k h I 7 1

uuo nuivu uc ..as IUUUKUI aii'ii n no
an Innovation to the members of the
state press. According to Mr. Allen
training is given In every department
of the business.

Grant II. Dlmick talked on "Pigs
is Pigs ' in his characteristic and in
imitnhle style, daslu-- off humorous
anecdotes by the yard, and followed
them up with Borne tune advice to the
newspaper men In regard lo boosting
the agricultural and livestock Indus
tries of the state.

Dr. T. H. Ford spoke on the relations
of the preacher and the newspaper
man, and found them exceedingly
warm and cordial, in an extempore ef
fort brimful of fun. C. C. Chapman of
the Portland Commercial club urged
the editors to get in touch with the for-
est reserve movement and the possi-
bilities of constructing government
roads therein.

Through the courtesy of tho Grand
theatre and Just to "mix 'em up a bit,"
the Horn Ik Sisters, vaudeville twins
and artists, gave several numbers and
several "movie" films concluded the
banquet.

B. T. McBain Is Host.
The first big feed of the day came

at noon, when li. T. Mclinln was the
genial host at a generous spread given
by the Willamette Pulp & Paper Co.
As a further courtesy to the visitors,
following the afternoon executive ses-
sion, the convention visited the mills
and were given first-hnn- d information
in paper-makin- The Junket was
greatly appreciated "by the newspaper
men.

T. W. Sullivan was the master of
ceremonies at the big banquet, and aft-
er cooling off the eager editors with a
clever address of welcome, participat-
ed In the rolo of toast mafiter during
the program. Mr. Sullivan wag as
much at home with the paper men as
ne wouiu nave been at an s
convention, and captured their hearts
with his ready repartee.

The following menu, caused a genu-
ine chuckle among the knights of the
printing ink:

QUADS AND SPACES
Job Stick Oyster Patties

Pony Cylinder Slicer Chicken
Quarter Medium lloiled Ham

Hody Type Escallopss
Embossed Hot Rolls

Hutter Wrapper
Halftone Shrimp Salad

Electrotyped Olives
Loose Leaf Salted Almonds
Double Column Ice Cream

Pled Assorted Cake
Sepia Coffee

Premium L'on-Iion- s

HOP SALES HEAVY

L

Very extenHive aggregate is shown
n hop sales at Willamette valley

points. Jiusiness during the first, days
of the week were extra good, with val-
ues ruling generally at 9 to 10c .al-

though occasional sale of extra selcci.
have been made at lOV&c. Dealers
characterize the reports in a morning
paper at higher prices as misleading
because these transactions wore made
some time ago, when there was tem-
porary strength In the situation. As
far as current transactions are con
cerned, nothing is reported sold above
10'Ac a pound.

According to dealers, the bulk of the
business has been In very small lots.
While the aggregate has been very lib-

eral, no big purchases are reported.
Practically all dealers are not partici-
pating in the business.

BRITISHWARSHIPS

FIRE OH OSTEND

BELGIANS rORCt OINMANS TO

RETIRE riVK MILES UNDER

ARTILLERY flRB

STREET BATTLES NEAR

Day't Ritumt in War Zona 6hoe Tr
rifle Slaughter Contnuta Bel-gia-

Full of Plght

Say Alport

I.ONIHN. Oct. J . It I reported
that Ostend la being bombarded by
the British fleet." aay a dlapati'h from

received hare totilgtit by the
Marconi Wlrelea Telegraph company.

FROM THE BATTLE FRONT, via
Part. Oct. 21. lespite the bombard
ment of the allle' iaalilon by the
German heavy artillery, tha Belgian
army today forced the Intader to re
tire nearly five utile.

King Albert' force with the Eng
Huh channel on their exuvme wing are
showing a marvelous fighting spirit de
spite th lr king, bard campaign and
grief over the lost of Antwerp and
other large cltlea.

In the terrific open struggle which
ba been In progress along the fron-
tier for several days, the Belgium,
with the allied French and British.
have repelled with the greatest energy
Incessant German attack.

On the Ly. the French were closely
engaged with general success, turev
ten-- sharpshooters performed a bril-
liant feat In defending a bridge, the
potscRiilon of which was of the great
er! strategical Importance to both.

The German made a cavalry dash
In an effort to atase the passage, but
the Frenchmen behind a mill 74 yards
away poured their niagamne fire Into
the Germans until tho later retired,
leaving tha bridge In the hands of the
allies.

Around Lille, where the British are
In action, there has beeu fierce fight
Ing. particularly In the nelghliorhood
of Iji BadeeJ, which Ihreatcus the Ger
man poiesaln of Lille. Street fight
ing has been very sev.-r- between the
long lines of hous connecting the sis

Road Marguerite tempered I ,0n of R'ulx '"."1

retail

in

Potatoes

In a bakery one of the Germun troop- -

era as found In an oven, almost

Along the center the artillery action
continued today without grvut change,
but several of the men in the treni lie
were raptured.

Most of us need the money because
that Is what money Is for.

Any young man enn afford to marry
If the girl ba money enough for two.

s"oW C . . w

2i rX
.Al

Kimball's
DaifyFarmerJ

I, "fftL J

GREENS

Fruit Grower

BILL GIVES ALASKA

DEMOCRATIC BILL IS WARMLY

DENOUNCED BY WISCONSIN
REPRESENTATIVE

WASHINGTON. I. C. Oct.
bill to Insure tha giving aay of Ala
k la What Itepreaeiilative Unroot, of
Wisconsin, prominent In roimrnaiin
legislation, rail Ilia Alaaka Coal Bill,
as paaaed by the lieliiorrat III the
hotua ttMlay. The bill passed III sen-

ate yesterday.
In a taleinetit, today, Mr. Unrool
a. ' I lia tnalit purpose of the hen

ale III pasalng the Alaska Coal Bill
seem to hate le,-- not to develop
Alaska, but to give the Guggenh-'l-
CiiiiulnghiMii coal claimant aunthe
opHrtuiiNy to grab II.

Ilia bill provide (hat all lea
shall be subject to 'valid rilsilng
right,' and then throw oiwn tba diHir
of the IMitrlct court of Alaska ft

nil against lha fulled Htati-- s to d- --

leriiilna their right after It ba escl
the coal. The result would be no c
lands woulil be leuwd at all etcept
to these various claimants, for any one
else Instead of securing a luase would
ba buying a law suit.

"But the effort to relieve the Cun
ningham and other claimant doe not
stop here. The bill authorises the
secretary to comproinlte with tbem,
pay them back (he money they have
paid In. and to them leases, with,
out comivtlilvr bidding, In ptvfcrn.
to any other applicant.

"Finally, to Insure the giving away
of Alaska, tho bill flie a maximum
royalty upon tha coal mined of five
rents per ton, When It I remember
ed that tho Guggenheim syndlcste ac-
tually made a contract with the Cuu-
Pbigham claimant for a royalty eiial
to fifty centa per ton, we sea bow lit
lie regard the lcmocrallc Senate has
for th public Inter, at.

"The Democratic campaign book
boasts of tho Alaska Bill as a lemo-crati- c

triumph, and aa a great Conner
vatlon measure. Aa It passed the
house, It was a measure In lha public
interest, due In no small measure to
the active part that Republican and
Progressive members took In making
It so. As the bill paaaed the Senate.
It la purely a Democratic product, and
reveal what (lid Democrats In the
senate will do whenever they get the
opportunity."

HIGGINBOTHAM HAS OFF DAY
AND SCORE IS 10 TO S

SAN RANCISCO. Oct. 21. Irva
Hlgglnbotham. McCredle' itauuch
hero of a thousand battes, wa all to
the bad yesterday and tha Seals ruffed
hi in ull over the diamond for a total
of 10 run. "Spider" llaum pitched
big league ball up until the 6th when
one core waa run In by the Beaver.
In the Xth two more wre annexed,
but the lead wa too (real.

R. II. E.
I'ortlnnd 1 8 I
San Francisco 5 6 9
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l.OVllOV. IS. The alnWlnv I..nf fl,M LI... I -- ...I It .... .L .. ... . .. ,... . v, hi.. au nun me Varmoulh, of the

Imported from thoaa part It Haml urg American liner Karkeniania
ran or the ,,ff of Rumalr. was an- -

will have to ba abandoned. "" "7 aunhraity lixlay.
In which ed of the thought to be transports

ran be I one In have two near--
of and most convenient to Ing the Portuguese coa.t lirlilah

transports have In Portusuaaa
lies the opportunity of the 'efs for day. The

Heed of ucb r,,,u nevrulng llwm.
as Burbank. or standard It was taken for granted

varb la produced In Portuguese to
from liwcct and dls.-as- South to serve IM Qrf- -

If properly luspeclad and passed, or there
price considerably above of Good Hope touch at La.

price of food pur-- Marques.
po.es. California have ' -

offer of bonus on ucb in-- iurc.- attained at lut
sp ited potatoes, and they rath- - Tuesday by volunteer on tb
er get the potatoes In construction of a to t in top of

of convenience hill waa such many art
and nearer approach to their ell- - In favor of asldo mother
malic condition. wbau highway completed.
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$1.50Our Paper and Any One of These Clubs $1.50
leading publishers magazines joined us in one of the greatest subscription

SEVERAL ever in this country. Through this combination everybody be able to get
yearly subscription to magazines in combination our weekly paper at practically the

of our paper In this list you will different periodicals formed into thirty-fiv- e different
has 3 magazines, except one Special has four magazines, some of these maga-

zines sell for much as $1 a They are all and cover a variety choice reading matter,
including History, Music, Religion, Education, Fashiops, Fancy Needlework, Illustrated Current Events,

Decorations, Fiction, Literature, Drama, Scionce, Inventions, General Farming, Dairy Farming,
Vegetables, and Poultry.

of splendid we hsv mad with publisher of theio magaslnes, w ar lo glv our a
of any one of club in combination our one year for Jut mora than tb of our alone.

This offer Is made to everybody. If you subscribed to our we lc you to tak dvantgof this offer.
If you are a subscriber to our paper we you to so that you too, get 3 magaslnes Look over th Hat and select

you like best. Send your order or give your order to our representative or call at our olfice when In town. If
are now a subscriber to sny of these magazines and want to Just lend order to u and wa will your aubacrlpllon
extended. If subscription to our is due, we ad visa you to pay up and tak advantage of this bargain. If you are In
the habit of buying magaxine through other channels, we yen to our clubs that of
otber you receive. You, no are now a subscriber to some of thee periodical. You Save by lending

order to us. Here Is s chance to get home paper and a supply of good reading at a real bargain. If you want
on or more of these magazine sent to different sddresses, just mention It,

TELL ALL YOUR NEIGHBORS THIS BIQ OFFER
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